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"The thanks of the Nation are due to
Congressman Whitthoroe, of Tennessee,
Chairman of the Naval Committee," is
the fray the Brooklyn Eagle, a leading
paper of the North, xpeaks of our distin-

guished Congressman, "for the great
skill, patience, industry and impartiality
with which lie has conducted the inresti-gatio- ns

of bis very able committee into
the naval frauds of the Government.'
Now, wouldn't it be a shame to keep
such a man at borne?

The Brooklyn Eagle is worthy of the
proud name of the emblem bird when it
pats this noble compliment to the "im
mortal W. C. Whitthorne:'' "OB HAB
EARNED HONOR IN HISTORY, FOR AS

LONG AS THIS LAND SHALL HAVE A
IIlSTORY, ON ACCOUST OF THE COUH
AOE, TENACITY, AND VIVID INTELLI-

GENCE WITH WHICH HE HAS REPELL-

ED ALIKE THE THREATS AND BLAN

DISHMENTS OF ENTRENCHED RlNOB

WHICH, WITH THBIRMEN AND METHODS,
HE DAS PUT IN THE PILLORY OF CON
DEMNAtION FOREVBB." When stran-

ger?, aud bis late enemies, speak thus of
our Congressman, what would the world
think of the 7th Congressional District if
it were to keep him out of public life.

PULITZEB.

A German Orator and Sol&ler on th Israel
of the Campaign.

An Appeal to the Strong Common Sons
of the People of the North.

The Eldlculous Policy of Antagonising a
People Whose Interests Are Iden-

tical.

What Might be expected From an Admin-
istration Controlled by Machine

Politicians.

The True Questions of the Sour.

Hon Jiwcnh Pulltrer addressed a large
and enthusiastic meeting of German citi-
zens at Indianapolis Saturday night. Ttio
Hiieeclk was delivered in thelierraan tongue.
and tlie able aud brilliant speaker was fre
quently Interrupted with loud and prolong-
ed clieerinic. The following Is a full text of
"his admlraole speech, which should be read
by every citizen in the country:

Mil. PULITZKK'8 SPBKCH.
CiTi.KSs of Indiana: But a very short

time ago curiosity led me to a political gath
erinii in one of the lamest of German cities,
It was a most orderly meeting. The tone In
which nubile uuestlons were discussed
seemed to au American to be most moder
ate. One of the sneakers mildly criticised
the course of the Cabinet. Suddenly a hith-
erto silent and an let man arose upon tbe
nlatform and walked un to the chairman
There was some conversation between them,
followed immediately by great excitement
nmone the audience. The chairman inter
rupted the speaker and announced the offi-
cer ol the polloe. The quiet man quietly
steppe i to the front ind declared the meetr-ln- it

dissolved. He did this under the pre
tense that the last speaker In criticising tne
Cabinet had violated the law. The chair-
man muttered some words of protest, there
wilm some iudiunaut expressions in tne au
dience, but the interrupted speaker spoke
no more, and In a very few moments the
meeting was actually dissolved. Such is
liberty in Kurope ! I, too, though but a
stranger there, felt the outrage ; but greater
than tuv Indignation at that moment was
my pride In knowing that I, too, was an
American, a freeman in whose country no
pesiceable meeting could be dispersed at the
Lidding of the police; where the govern-
ment belong to the people, not the people
to t lie govern men t; where equality before
the law is granted to all, high or low; where
next to this equality the right of

forms the basis of the constitution
and lnstltutions;where peace prevailed with
out the employment oi a million uayoueis;
where no nobilil v exists save that of brains.
no rovalty save that of virtue , no sovereign-
ty save that of freedom, no "divine" right
save that oi tne pursuit, oi nappiumn.

Kuril isliltertv in in v country! I exclaim
ed. Hut soon reflections of a painful kind
forced themselves upon my mind. Tbe his
tory of the last ten years passed before It In
review. I saw a president of the United
states impeach d by reckless partisanship
in violation of the law and Constitution; 1
saw an utterly helpless section of the repub
lie. lust crushed by war. iriven up to the
public plunderer like so much conquered
isMity; I saw how by a single act of legisla-
tion nearly a million masters were turned
into political slaves, and three million of
slaves were turned into masters; I saw a
inniiv ireneral. who bad never read the Con
Kiiiut.ion which he swore to execute, and
who he himself boasts of never having
read a book through in his life, elected to
the nresidencv: 1 saw laws and Constitution
t ramnled unou. and crime and corruption
nourish; 1 saw a servile Henate at the feet
of a military upstart, and a party who gave
up principles for power; I saw two

of the House, the chairman of tbe most
important commitTees, our embassador to
England, and two ts tainted
wilu corruption; I saw official proof of the
piesident's intimacy with notorious thieves,
and how the knowledge and power of tbe
White House was used by them; I saw
self confessed thief in the Cabinet; I saw
t he president's private secretary and most
intimate political adviser indicted by
sworn uraud Jury for robbing the Govern
ment: I saw how. despite the prostitution
of the whole power of tbe president and at
torney general, the administration and the
iart.v. he only escaped legal convlotlon by
the various technicalities and at the oost of
an absolute admission of moral guilt: I saw
too. how for the first time in the history of
the republic a lawfully elected assembly in
Ijouisiana was dispersed at the point of tbe
liavouettouive way to shameless preten
ders whom the people regarded more as rob
bers than representatives. Ana wnen I
thought of all this my pride as an American
iM'gau to melt into shame. I asked myself
then, aud I ask you now, now long is tula
era of humiliation to last?

After sixteen years of uninterrupted and
almost unlimited power, tbe ruling party
declines to go out of the Government, but
makes a most desperate contest for four
more years of power and plunder. The ao
counlability of parties in a democratic
couutry cau be no matter of dispute. Noth-
ing tends so much to keep the party in pow
er Irom abusing it than a sense of the dan
ger of losing it. No'nlng could tend ao
much to a corrupt misuse of that power as a
sense of irresponsibility.

Tbe parliamentary struggles of Europe for
constitutional 'government nave cieariy
marked the responsibility of the ministers
os the most vitul dillerence between perso
nal anu constitutional government, lou
know that the very moment the English
Cabinet is made responsible for any act by
Parliament, and left without a voteof confl
uence, it Instantly wituuraws irom power.
It is so In new France, so in united Italy, so
in little Belgium. It Is not so in Russia or
Turkey, where the ministers are only re-
sponsible to their arbitrary rules and not
the people. And it Is not so in this country
Congress could have voted a want of confi
dence a nnnurea times wnnoui. inducing a
single member of Grant's Cabinet to resliin,
But our Constitution provides expressly for
a solemn expression of the whole people.
every four years, as to tneir government. A
vote of confidence retainB the party in pow
er, aud every vote for the party in power, is
a vote of confidence. A want of confidence
drives tbe party from power. The verdict
inseparably connects the past wtth the fu
tore.

If you approve of Grantism you mnst vote
for Hayes, if you condemn, you must vote
against him. Condemning Grantism, yet
supporting Grantism 's candidate, would be
like Jumping out of a frying-pa- n Into the
fire. The simple question, therefore, upon
which this contest should be decided. Is:
Does the party In power deserve a vote lo
confidence from the people? Is it not con-
tempt rather than confidence it deserves?

THE ONLY ANSWER.
Upon what ground Is this renewal of pow-

er demanded? Is it not partisanship rather
than statesmanship? We charge the Re-
publican party with the greatest violations
of the law: and what is their answer? "You
arearebel!" Wechargethem with abus-
ing public trusts and dishonoring high sta-
tions; and what is their answer? "lou are
Aiebel!" We charge them with profligacy

nd corruption; and what is their auswer?
"You are a rebel: ' We charge IhMuwltb scan
dalou extravagance, extortion, taxation,
ruinous legislation; and what is their an-
swer? "You are a relel !" We charge th--

with criminally fastening a set of plunder
ers upon a crusneii people pegging lor pw;
mid what 1 their answer? "toil an
ell" We eharge thfiu with dlsgra
nation ariroau tv in cnaraner ot

I rMentatlves. and what is their answerf'You
I are a rebel !" We charge I hem with, aud
convict tnem or, pernay, peculation, plan
der, and political prostitution, and what is
their answer? "You are a rebel !" vVe
charge them with stirring np every passion
and prejudice or race, religion, nationality
and section of cruelly tearing open old
wounds of forcing into memory painful
recollections almost forgotten, and what Is
their anrfwerT "You are a rebel !" We
charge them with deliberate and systematic
course to prevent the restoration of that fra-
ternal feeling and unity of sentiment, that
concord and harmony without which no
nation can long exist or be really great, and
what Is their auswerT "Yon are a rebel!"

is this fanning of sectional strife, this dig-
ging up of old feuds, this arousing of old
prejudices, this appeal to passions, the true
American spirit? Is this statesmanship? I
deny it. It is a tplrlt foreign to a great and
generous republic It is a spirit most for-
eign to every sense of true manhood. It is
the spirit of eternal hate and not patrio-
tism. It Is the spirit of desperate and de-
moniacal demagoguism. Bitter fami-
ly quarrels are not uncommon. Let us say
that two brothers, after a misunderstanding
about the will of their father and a succeed
ing feud, should nnauy restore tbe old barmony wnai wouia oe tnoagni oi inai ais- -
iraraiui cuemw wdo aiunipini w ur up

rwuun;uuu w we " I

men of honor carefully avoid the bringing
np of such painful memories? Would the
individual who tore open an old wound
when it was nearly healed not to be consid-
ered a monster of heartlessneas? And does
not the Grant party belong to the category?
Does it not seek to divert tbe attention of
the people from the present by vociferating
about the past? Does It not maliciously ap-
peal to evsry feeling of acrimony, passion
and hatred that tbe human breast is capa-
ble of harboring to so embitter the mind of
the northern people as to disqualify them
from a calm and ratios al Judgment? Does
it not brutally tear open tne great wounu oi
the nation at every recurring eiecuonT ajw
it not wantonly seek to destroy that harmo-
ny which should exist in the brotherhood of
States?

What are the objects of true statesman
ship? They are the people s peace and iiros- -
Deritv. Has tnis been ine policy oi tu
Grant party? Has it not been rather tbe re--
vereeT els me rsoum uau as mucu w
plunderers? Has the North had as much
prosperity as partisanship? Is the result of
nearly eight years of Grantism peace and
prosperity? Or is it poverty through party
power and plunder? They will not let us
have peace and cannot give us prosperity.

They want to fight the war over again.
Their only hope is the "bloody shirt" and
the cry of "rebel." Their enly hope of car-
rying this election depends upon their suc-
cess in the circulation of falsehoods and
slanders beyond parallel. Sir Robert Peel
thought that nothlug could keep a party so
well together as opposition, and if he could
not have one he wonld manufacture or buy
one. It is so with the Grant party. Noth-
ing could have ever made it possible except
the rebellion. Nothing can keep it np now
except "outrages" in the South. It is bound
to have them even if it has to manufacture
them or buy them. And so we are now
agal i in the midst of a campaign with the
"bloody shirt" waving, the outrage-mi- ll

running, and the ery of "rebel" resounding
all along the line. I quote from Henatoi
Morton's speech in Indianapolis, by univer-
sal consent rewarded as the key-not- e of the
campaign, and as the ablest rallying cry for
all the supporters of Mr. Hayes.

MOHTOJt 8 FOLLY.
Mr. Morton says: "A Democratic victory

in October means a triumph of the Confed-
erate Democracy throughout the nation in
November, the subjection of the loyal ele-
ment of the North to the rebel element of
thelouth and the installation at tbe nation-
al capital of the very spirit and incarnation
ol the rebellion." It is hard to say whether
this statement is more contemptible or more
ridiculous. But I do know that when Sen-
ator Morton first wrote and next spoke thus
he knew himself to be uttering a monstrous
falsehood. He knows as well as you do that
the only people who would giadly see an-
other war are those carpet-ba-g plunderers in
the Houth, and their ome-holdi- ng bread and
butter brigade of the North. He knows as
well as you do that there Is no part of our
people more profoundly for peace at all cost
than that of the South. He knows as well
as you do that another rebellion is as Im-
possible as another revolutionary war
against George III. He knows as well as
you nat everybody In the Houth is now
elad that the Union has triumphed. He
knows as well as you do that the results of
the war are unalterably incorporated in tbe
National Constitution, and above all as-

saults.
He knows as well as you do that no such

assault is even contemplated, but that the
new order of things is accepted by the Month
In perfect good faith. He knows that If, af-
ter all, such an assault were possible the pa-
triotic and firm arm of our standard-beare- r
would instantly crush U with the hearty
plaudits of millions of Northern Democrats,
each one of whom worked more unselfish-
ly to preserve this Union than Mr. Morton.
He knows as well as you do that Samuel J.
Tilden is as pure and patriotic as he Is able,
and that he was mainiy nominated to pre-
serve and purify this Union which Grant-
ism threatened to destroy. He knows as
well as you do the Invaluable services ren-
dered to the first city and first State of the
Union by (Samuel J. Tilden. He knows as
well as you do that Samuel J. Tilden would
purify the national Government, reduce
the national taxation, reform the national
abuses, and drive the nation's plunderers
Into nrison or exile, as he has purified the
government of tbe great city and Stale of
New York, as he has reduced the taxation,
broken up all tbe rings and driven all the
corruption Ists of the State Into prison or ex
He. He knows as well as you do that under
our Democratic president law aud order
would prevail, the Constitution would be
sacredly observed, all people, black or
white, North or Houth, and all property,
would be equally protected, taxation re-
duced. Jobbery stopped, thieves prosecuted,
honesty recognized, honest hard money re-
sumed, trade revived, harmony among all
sectlous and races restored, and national

rlde and fraternal feeling Iffhis means another rebellion, we plead
guilty; for this we mean, and this we mean
to have.

As a Union soldier, who detested slavery,
who voted to ratify the Fifteenth amend-
ment, and until six years ago acted with
the Republican party, Mr. Morton will per-
haps pardon me If I am bold to take up his
bloodthirsty ery of "rebel" and "traitor." I
am sure I am not at all afraid to discuss this
feature with him. To paraphrase Macbeth:

Thou cans't not say I did 1!; never shake
Ihose bloody shirts at me !

I ask you, fellow-citizen- s, if there are any
traitors or rebels to-da-y, who are th y? Who
is tbe friend of the government? He who
robs it? Or he who endeavors to reform it?
The real traitors to-da- y are not the people
of the South, who, after fighting like men,
behaved like men, accepted the new order
of things, praying for peace, when you, Mr.
Morton, gave them plundering, but you.
Mr. Morton, and your friends, the loyal
Belknaps, and Blalnea, and Babcocks, the
atriotic Robesons, Delanos,Ortb,Schenck8,fhs McDonalds,' Joyces, Caseys, Pomeroys,

Packard, Plnchbacks, you are the traitors
of He who robs his government, or
be who consents to it, or he whose sworn
duty Is to prevent it, yet fails to do so, Is the
enemy of the Government to-da- y. He who
casts shame and dishonor upon his country
is the "rebel" of to-da-y. lie who eleven

ears after the war maliciously fans sec-lon- al

f strife, thereby fights against that
Union for which I fought during tbe war a
real, harmonious Union. Whatever you
may say about the old " rebels," Mr. Morton,
they at least do not steal.

I fought them and stood nearer to them
than you, Mr. Morton, when they threaten-
ed the Government. But to-d- ay you and
your party threaten it, and all who love this
Government must now fight yon. I served
for one great and harmonious Union; you,
Mr. Morton, try to keep up several separate
sections. I served for equality and freedom
for all, even to the blacks; you, Mr. Morton,
would like to disfranchise the best and most
Intelligent of the Southern people. I served
to abolish the slavery of the blacks; you,
Mr. Morton, would politically enslave tbe
white, 1 served to make this government
strong, honored and feared; you, Mr. Mor-
ton, would let It become weak, dishonored
and despised. All you want Is
power and plunder. All we want
Is a real Union and a purer Govern-
ment.

You say, Mr. Morton, that there are from
fifty to sixty members of Congress who
were identified with the Confederacy.
Granted. 1 will not even question the ac-
curacy of the number. It is obvious that It
would be difficult to find any man of prom-
inent ability In the South who did not serve
In some capacity or ether his erring State
aud section. And la it sot n the interest of
the common country that these men should
go to Congress if they represent the new
spirit of the people, rather than the worth-
less adventurers who represent nothing
save their greedy and rotten self? Mr. Mor-
tem, you kaow that these "rebels" have- - a
perfect legal, constitutional and moral right
lobe what (they are. You know further
that they have done their duty honestly
and faithfully, and served this Union and
Government by voting and working for ev-
ery Democratic measure of reform and re-
trenchment. If you charge tbem with hav-lngon-

tried to break op the Government,
remember, Mr. Morton, that they are now
atoning for it by helping to save the Gov-
ernment from the fatal tendency of Grant-
ism and Mortonlsin. You call them tbe
brains of the Democratic party. Indeed!
Then the country will have to thank them
for the .),0uo(0tiu which that party has saved
for a single year, and which would have
been MtMAHMiuO but for you aud your friends
In the Senate. The question Is t what
these members did fifteen years ago, but
what they do now. Are they not honest,
faithful to the Union, obedient lo all laws,
conscientious in tbe discharge of their pub-
lic duty? Are they, therefore, not patriotic
citizens? And tbe question Is not what the
Republican party did fifteen years ago.
What does It now what has it done store it
became the Grant party? Is it not noto-
riously corrupt, shamelessly dlahonered?
Has it not tautened more disgrace on the na-
tional honor than teu reheHioa? And is,
tijfcre, the Grant party not most tml.ffWfrty unpatriotic Are yon, yourself, Mr.

Morton, despite all your loud professions,
not disloyal to the best interests of your
country? Are not most of these "rebels"
better men man tneir traduce n, who pro"
fess patriotism and practice pilfering? Or,
as Horace Greeley puts li, who say "let us
pr-a- y and mean let us pr-ey- ."

No country cut be great and prosperous
without the unity and patriotism of its peo-
ple. Germany is great to-da-y, because, at
last, she is united. France was greater still
in her ad versity because her people are un-
surpassed in patriotic devotion to their
country. But love of country largely de-
pends upon love of government. Give a
people a very offensive government and
hey will leave their country. Milllonsand

millions of now American oltlxens are liv-
ing evidences of this plain truth. Y'et what
did Mr. Morton's party do to establish tbe
national unity and universal patriotism? It
did exactly what these European govern-
ments did when they drove to our shores
millions of emigrants it made our govern-
ment so scandalously odious that we can
scarcely speak of it without a blush. And
when we now demand a change and re
form, Mr. Morton shrieks: "You want to
break up the Government." This will not
do. We want to save the Government by
breaking up your party, Mr. Morton!
we know that tne system Is good. Grant-
ism has demonstrated not the weakness,
but the wonderful strength of Republican
institutions. For after seven years of Grant
ism they can certainly stand almost any
test. The best way to secure national unity,
love of country, peace, prosperity and pa-
triotism is to give the people a pure govern-
ment, a government thty need not be
asnamea or. V hoever does this is the real
friend: and whoever obstructs t his is I

tne real enemy oi wis country, iei us i
then turn a deaf ear to the howling of those I

political hyenas who with their cry of "reb- -
el" invade even tne sanctity oi tne grave.

STUBBORN FIGURES.
But Mr. Morton insists that the charges

against the ruling party are not true, and
that the present administration Is as "pure
as ice, as white as snow." Hear his remark-
able assertion: "So far from official morals
deteriorating, the public service becoming
debauched, and the country standing on the
brink of ruin, I pronounce this and kindred
statements, which make np the body and
trimmings of Democratic platforms and
speeches, to be unmitigated bosh and dema-goguer- y,

and that the very opposite is tbe
truth." This is certainly an astounding
statement. As well might Mr. Morton have
said that he is as pore a man as George
Washington, as to assert that our public ser-
vice is betterand the official morals higher
than they used to be. The present adminis-
tration not corrupt! Tbe assertion is an in
Bult to the intelligence of every ahild. Is it
worthy of an answer? I can not say so. But
ask yourselves. Ask the poor soldiers fight-
ing against tbe Indians how much of their
blood-mone- y Belknap received: ask Robe-
son how he managed, a penniless country
lawyer changed Into a Secretary of the Na- -

ask Delano, father and son; ask Landaulet
Williams and Akerman. Richardson and
Creswell, who had to leave the Cabinet
when their corruption became too neto- -
. i . . ii D.fatnm. Una.. I V TjhVrnll.

IVUD. II 1.V. Ul IOW , V , w V " -
who had to go because they were not cor-
rupt enough; ask tbe sworn grand Jury that
indicted Bubcock; ask tha people of Ixui-slanl- a,

who know what the names of Pack-
ard. Casev. BUlinirs and Durell mean; ask
the poor colored freed men who were robbed
of their scanty savings by Mr. Morton's
friends; ask Blaine and Butler; ask the men
of the whlskv ring: ask tne graveyards of
Union soldiers, whose very keadstones were
made the object of Jobbery by a member of
Grant's Cabinet

In the same report of Senator Morton's
anaivii. as nubllnhed in tbe New York
Times, appears, alter an array of confusing
figures, the following amazing statement:
"This would make the expenditures of the
Government, leaving out those growing out
of the rebellion, as compared with the ex-
penditures of 18ti0, thirty-fiv- e cents less per
raniia. and proves conclusively that the
Government is more cheaply conducted.
outside of tbe burden entailed by the war,
than it was in I860." Now, what are theofli-cl- al

fieures? Leaving out every particle of
ATnAiiiHtiirAnnnflHl hv the war like pen
sions or Interest on the debt the official
comparison stands thas.

18H0. 1878.

War Department - tlM'2,202 $38,070,K88
Navy 11U,49 18,9ta,'9
Indians 2,9W,12l 5,fM6,558

Miscellaneous Zi&nfTi 06,&873

Total )8,9.jB.feo I12S,9,I28
Increase In 1876 71,003,178

These figures are official. They are tan en
from the sworn statements of Mr. Morton s
party friends In Wablsngton. They can not
be questioned. The truth of the figures con
victs Mr. Morton of being a uellDerate laisi-fle- r.

Ami to prove that this is not a partisan
iii:nient. I will miote from no less a source
than one of the most prominent organs of
Mr. Haves. In a recent editorial on the
umA irnunrv statement which Mr. Morton
twisted and turned into his service, the
Vpw Vorlr Trlhnne Is compelled to admit
"Tne actnal Increase of expenses, not caused
by the war, was from S1.K9 per capita in lfWO

to less than S3 63 per capita in 170. This in-
crease cau not be wholly justified. The
treasury statement Is not by any means
flattering to the Republican party in other
respects: for. after deducting all the items
which can with reason be regarded as caus
ed by the war, there remain expenditures of
970,32l,(kf3 for the civil service, and
for the army and navy. Now, the expendi-
tures in I8H0 were: for civil service, Indians
incinHed. fc(n.ffl9.o.9i84. and for the army and
navy, lr'7,H8,8.5a.5o. At this point the Demo
cratic disputant will pauserana wim great
solemnity Inoulre if the Republican party
has stolen the difference (between asijOotUWO

and tF7t),0OtMXXi; or tne ainerence oeiween
OtiO,0W and 547,OUU,000. The conclusion to
which these fin lire are thus apt t lead is
not mm beneficial to Renublican nrospeots,
There has been great extravagance In the
nnrlnet ot 1 he Government. The Ilepubli

can who attempts to deny it only forfeits
the confidence of intelligent voters." The
same article admits that the cost of
thnnivii earvifBftinnA iinilfr fTftiit averaBT- -
ed r7520,40.22, compared wllh $2,282,7t;
and the cost of our army and navy under
tirnnt averages to2.ftj6.293.02. compared with
$ro,238,393.ol up to 1K61. So that according to
these admissions after the most careful ex-

clusion of every expenditure caused by the
war there Is still an annual excess oi sw.wiu- -
(kh whlcb Grantism costs the country, tlae
how would it have been possible for tbe last
House of Representatives to raauce in one

inirle session the expenses of the Govern
ment for one year alone nearly $;,000,000?
I cau certainly not see how the feeblest in
tellect, can dispute such facts as are contain'
ed in the following stubborn figures. Thsy
show in detail wbat a Democratic House
did for retrenchment and reform, and what
a Republican Senate did against them:
Estimates of the departments

for 1877 1203.099.025.48
Amount as passed house for 77 138,052,343 42

Amount as passed Senate........ 158,20,3!!.N4
Law for the year 1866-7- 7 147,719,047.85
Law for the year lo7o-7- 6 m,fiKin.ii

These figures speak with emphasis. They
say to Senator Morton that he is convicted
of deliberate lying. They say that this "reb-
el' House would have saved the country
ten millions more but for the Republican
Senate. They say that while nearly every
estimate of the Grant administration was
largely reduced, the only one on which this
"repel congress aiu not reuuev a mot wita
that for pensions. They say that when
Grant's Senate reluctantly voted for these
measures o! retrenchment, it reluctantly
voted that every charge of Republican ex-
travagance and proflitHCT was true. They
sav that when Grant's administration fi
nally a if reed to these reductions. It admit
ted that It had spent at least thirty mil-
lions of dollars more than It should. There
Is no escape from this. When, on motion of
a Democratic House, Grant's Senate voted
for and Grant's Cabinet agreed to carry on
the Government with thirty millions of
dollars less than bad been spent last year,
they solemnly declared that this amount of
money was previously wasted, and when
they did this they confessed to the charge of
Intemperance, extravagance ana corrup-
tion preferred by the Democracy. And
when senator Morton states that the Gov-
ernment is "more cheaply conducted, out-ai- de

of the burdens of the war. than in 1860."
he states a transparent lie, and when he de
nies that Urant's administration nas oeen
more corrupt and profligate than any
known in the history of the republic, if not
of the Anglo-Saxo- n race, he denies that
which every reader of history knows to be
true.

THE SOUTHERN QUESTION.
I can not follow Mr. Morton's whole ar

ray of falsehoods; no matter bow easily
IIUVC ovol tuoauu nuum viu&vi i ii.k.Having, as I think, convicted him of delib-
erate lying, his credulity It other state-
ments must be at least impaired If not to
tally destroyed. But there is in this sen
tence which I Quote to show the demoniac
spirit not only of the man himself, but of
tbe party which he represents: "Murder
thus becomes a fixed political element In
the Democratic problem. Should they car
ry these states it will be by a bloody revo
lution which no more deserves the name of
election than the murder of the Christians
hv the Turks." This Is. of course, an allu
sion to the sensational and exaggerated, if
not an entirely fictitious, accounts of every
case of lawlessness reported from the South.
let us consider this calmly. Every sane
man whose reason Is not blinded by parti-
sanship must know ov this time that the
main hope ol Mr. Morton and his party of
electing their candidate depends upon the
success of tbel r endeavor to raise t he old
war Issues, to fan sectional strife, to arouse
the prejudices of the North aud excite
slumbering passions to such an extent that
rational consideration of the real questions
of the day becomes Impossible.

To create the impression that tbe negro's
life is not in the South, and that every
former rebel Is an assassin, is a vital feature
of this villainous programme. Unfoitu-nalel- y

there are occasional cases f la wIcks-ues- s

in tbe South. If you consider all the
circumstances, their number Is astonish-
ingly few, and even these, I elalm, directly
attributable to the causes for which Mr.
Morton's party alone is responsible. But
still there are a few cases, and for every sin-
gle solitary ct Mr. Morton wants to make
the jouW responslBfc. Tbe apparent love
in the negro Is, of course, hollow hypocrisy.

Hs would only too gladly see ever so many
of them killed If It could only be served up
as a first-cla- ss blood-curdlin- g campaign
ourrage. The most affectionate mother
could not have more joy In recovering a
long lost child than the Joy felt by Mr. Mor-
ton and his party friends whenever they
find a act of lawlessness in
the South. Like greedy vultures they feed
upon such carcasses. Like wreckers coam-
ing of storms and shipwrecks, they dream
of Southern "outrages." If there is a grain
of truth it is seized upon with enthusiasticenergy and Ingenuity, dressed up, romanci-fle- d,

made as horrid as possible, and then
sent to the North as a campaign scare-cro-

If there is not even a grain of truth, out-
rages are manufactured out of whole cloth.
Ask yourselves, gentlemen, what would be
the prospects of the Grant party if the "out-
rage mill," the "bloody shirt," and the cry
of "rebel" were taken out of the campal tn?It Is clear that they are the most interested
Battles in search of outrages, and not the

When Mr. Morton charges the
Democratic party wllh "murder as a fixed
political element," he charges it with that
which the Grant party most fervently .de-
sires, and the Democrats are most vitally
interested to prevent. Let us say that this
morning's telegraph has reported a most
hideous case of lawlessness in the South. Is
there a sane man within tne hearing of my
voice who does not know that Mr. Morton
and bis frlonds would gloat over if? Wouldthey not Instantly seize It, magnify every
detail, and spread it through a thousandnewspapers if they could? Would they not
consider it a God-sen- d even more valuable
than gold? And, on the other hand, who

Wno would lament such a case more keenly
than the enemies of Grantism? And is thisnot well known and felt in tbe South? Has
nearly eight years of Grantism not made it
filaln to almost every intelligent child In

tnat every such case only serves
their heartless enemies, and is visited
upon the South a thousand fold? And if,
for argument's sake, we admit, what I most
solemnly deny, that there really is an incli
nation to lawlessness as in the south, wouiu
not the simplest sense of
and sel f--ln terest suffl oe to check it? Would
It not be sheer lunacy for the South to do

reciseiy wnat its enemies want done, ana
Or doing which it must suffer such a terri-

ble penalty?

Justly. Let us not be swayed by prejudices
uoworiuy oi tninaing men. Liei us nave
the manhood to admit that the South has
been more thau sufficiently punished since
the war. Let us have intelligence enough
to see that we cannot punish the South
without punishing the common country;
that their prosperity Is our prosperity, theirpoverty is our poverty, their wrongs our
wrongs, their cause our cause! When they
did wrong, many of you, and I, staked our
lives against them; shall we not plead for
them to-da- when they are wronged? J udge
them as you would be judged yourselves!
Remember that while they erred they also
suffered. Remember how manfully they
accepted the situation. Remember how
completely revolutionized tho new order of
things was. Remember that they are a part
of our own blood and flesh, and that we are
once more a common people. Remember
our common Government, our common
rights, our common interests. Considering
all circumstances, I do not fear to say that
since the war the people of the South have
done nobly. I defy Mr. Morton or any oth-
er unscrupulous demacoeue to find me. In
all history, another instance like that of the
south, mat with a territory as large as .bug-lan- d,

Scotland and Ireland, all Spain, all
France, all Austria and all Germany com
bined, and the ability to keep up guerilla
warfare for ten years at least, accepted peace
ana aepi it in perfect goou luitn, aespite hu-
miliation aud provocation.

I defy Mr. Morton to deny that General
Grant himself, soon after the war and be-
fore the bribe of the presidency had made
him a partisan, in an official report assured
the country that the South accepted the
new order of things in perfect good faith,
that it was anxious to have peace, that it
completely recognized every result of the
war, and only prayed lo be delivered from
plundering carpet-bagger- s, and be permit
tee to nave constitutional
I defy Mr. Morton to show me a single in-
stance of mlsgovernment or lawlessness in
any Southern State where the people of In-
telligence and property have at last wrested
the administration oi their affairs from the
hands of thieving adventurers. I defy Mr.
Morton to show me a single people in Ku
rope mat stooa sucn monstrous roooery ana
nnnresslon without a revolution! I defy
Mr. Morton to show me another people who,
used to freedom and have
showed such patience as the South has
shown, tohe combination of pitiable cattle
and despicable rogues wno lor years ruieu
and plundered it. Is thhs language too
st rone?

Well, then, I shall give an authority
which even Mr. Morton Vi audacity can not
question. I quote from no less a person
thsn Mr. Louis J. Jennines. for many years
and until quite recently the chief editor of

ie New York Times, the leading Hayes pa
per or the country. Mr. Jennings writes in
the last number of the Fortnightly Review:
"Enormous taxes were imposed, and when
tbe people could not pay them their
property was seized and sold at a mere nom-
inal price to some adventurer from a dis-
tance. The debts and liabilities of the
States absolutely grew faster than they had
done during the war. Thus South Carolina
owed 85,000,0110 when tho war ended; in 1S72
she owed 938,168,814. Alabama owed, In 1875
5,93,n54; in 1872 she was in debt S38,281,U-7- .

The debt of Louisiana had been run up
within tbe same period from 510,uuy,y74 to
$50, 54)1, 'JM. In 1868 Arkansas owed about
3, 500,0011; she now owes close upon 820,000,-00- ).

These figures are quoted from the Con-
gressional Kuklux report of 1872, and are be-
yond all question. They tell their own
tale." In May 1874. the newspapers au

Lanounced that "two thousand and ninehun- -
dreu pieces or real estate in Charleston
county, South Carolina," had been forfeited
to the State for unpaid taxes -- which was
simple confiscation, for the taxes were on
such a scale that the people could not possi-
bly pay them. The local taxes in some
counties of South Carolina amounted to
eight and ten per cent., and the assessments
are fixed at any sum which the negro rulers
please. Persons whom even the war had
large owners of property were stripped of
everything tney naa. -- rneir lives remain,says a Repbllcan writer, with significant
brevity, "their property and their children
do not." Before the war the taxable value
of property in South Carolina was $400,000,-OU-

and the taxes amounted to :P.I2,000. In
1871 the taxable property was reduced to

184,000,000, but the taxes nas increased to82,-000.0-

an increase of about 500 per cent.
When it is considered that the wreck of his
property which the Southern planter
Drought out of the war has since been con-
fiscated for nt or taxes his pres-
ent condition may be readily imagined."
Is this picture dark enough? It Is drawn
by a Republican hand, and the whole truth,
ineredible as it may sound, would reveal a
still more gloomy one. And when Mr.
Morton raises bis "bloody shirt" again,
show him this picture. Ask him where
these "outrages" are alleged to occur? There
is at least as much peace in Southern States,
except- - possibly, in South Carolina, as there
Is here in Indiana. And why? Because
the people of those States have, at last, been
allowed to enjoy local

Is It necessary to ask you what govern-
ment poor South Carllna has? There never
was a system of tyrannv and despotism that
was not preferable to this climax of igno-
rance, corruption, scoundrelism, oppression
and ruin they call the government of South
Carolina. Yon never hear of any "outrages"
in Virginia, Georgia or Alabama, or in any
of the States where the people govern them-
selves. Aud you never will hear such re-
ports from South Carolina the moment the
present shameful era ceases. Is human na-
ture not human? Are the people of South
Carolina not desperately goaded and pro-
voked to-da-y? wonld they not haye an
entirely different condition of things but for
Grant's bayonets and Morton 's carpet-ba- g-

aers? And If there are a tew acts ot lawless
ness, who is responsible but Grantism? If
blood even is shed, who is responsible but
Mr. Morton's party? Who incites tbem to
crimes only ignorance can commit when
led by cupidity? Who, I ask, is more re-
sponsible than the hero of the "bloody
shirt," Mr, Morton himself. Like the bulls
In the Spanish arenas, the people of South
Carolina have been maliciously and delib-
erately goaded to despair, yet despairing,
they bear their face without resistance.
Why. the only wonder to observing and un
prejudiced men must be the patience of
this people. The wonder is that, in spite of
Grant's bayonets and Morton's plunderers,
all tbe systemat ic and persistent efforts to
drive this people into open revolution have
signally failed. It is at once the grandest
and the gloomiest spectacle that South Car-
olina presents gloomy through her sorrows
and sufferings, and grand through the
manly fortitude which the people show in
the ordeal. It is the grandest triumph of
what Carlyle calls the chief source of power
of the Anlo-Haxo-n race respect for law. I
solemnly declare my sincere belief that
there Is nocivilized community in Europe
that would not take up arms against such
an unparalleled mlsgovernment. An intel
ligent despotism like that of Russia is cer
tainly tent times preieraoie to uiw uespeii
and ruinous reign of the coarse, brutal, Illit-
erate and plundering rogues in South Caro-
lina.

MR. HAYES' POSITION.
Y'et while the patriotism and intelligence

of the whole country demand a change, Mr.
Morton has the amazing temerity to oppose
it. Mr. Morton is perfectly satisfied with
the results of Grantism. He thinks all the
country wants is to elect Hayes. He Insists
that tbe Republican party has done most
nobly and that the people must not entrust
the government in thehands of Democracy.
Being so perfectly satisfied with the Repub-
lican party, Mr. Morton is opposed to any
change of the principles, methods, objects
and results that have distinguished it. And
upon his assumption, I must confess that
he Is perfectly logical when be advocates
the election of Mr. Hayes. That would not
noun a real change. It would be like

changing the figure-hea- d or firm of a busi
ness When tne ousinetw rvumiui ire-iBci.-

the same. Hayes Instead of Grant would... i ...... . an nt InctA.H ..f UafM.Ilieau urn i u - j
They are one and lnseparaeie. lney nan
always cordially Vjsif, personally, polltl- -

cally and partisan. M' Hayes was nomi

nated bv a convention that tinftnlmou-.l-
eulogized Grant's administration. In his
letter of acceptance he cordially reaflinued
the unanimous declaration of his party,
that "General Grant deserves the continued
and hearty gratitude or the American peo-
ple for his patriotism and his immense ser-
vices in war and in peace."

To Morton, Conkling and Cameron wno
carried their followers bodily to his support

ab mucuicu tor uw uuiuuiHuuii. i. o tfiemand their followers would he be indebted
for his election. To them, if elected, would
he have to look for support. A 1 ready under
the greatest obligations to them for his
nomination, he would be under stillgreater obligations for his election. He
knows now that Cameron, Conkling, Mo-
rton and Blaine are the absolute masters of
his party. He knows that he was not the
first, but the last choice of that party, only
taken up because of his negative, neutraland mediocre character. He knows, too,
that with Conkling, Morton and Cameron
in the Senate, he could not form a cabinet,
could make no appointments, and carry no
measure without their consent. Already
covered with pledges and promises, aud
fxoanlng under obligations for the post, he

to ask their favors In the future.
There could be no candidate Hayes without
tbem. There could be no President Hayes
without them. There could be no adminis-
tration of President Hayes without them.
He depended upon them for his nomina-
tion; he depends upon tbem for his election,
and he must depend upon them for his ad-
ministration. They are one and insepara-
ble "souls with but a single thought and
hearts that beat as one." The very honesty
which is claimed for Mr. Hayes by his sup-
porters makes it Inevitable that recognizing
his obligations he will bave to pay them oil.
ii ne is an nonest man ne peionas to ineni
for what they have done in the past; if he Is
a pruaeni man ne uouuiy ueiongs to tnetu
ior wnat tney may ao in me ruiuie.

Is more proof necessary that Hayes means
no change on t he contrary, means a con-
tinuation of Grantism aud Mortonlsin?
Hear, then, what Mr. Morton himself pul-llc- ly

declares. In his speech, delivered In
this city, published in the New York Times
of August 12, Mr. Morton is bold enough to
proclaim that he and his friends will con-
trol the administration of Mr. Hayes. He
says: "The administration of any president
will be in tbe main what the party which
elected him makes it. If he breaks away
from his party, the chances are that he will
be broken down. In a Government of par-
ties like ours, the president mtiBt have his
advisers. The men to whom he owes his
election, who have defended him from as-
saults, to whom he must look for support in
the future, will ordinarily control his ac-
tion, and he will do nothing offensive to
them." Here ycu have, from the mouth of
Mr. Morton himself, the assertion that he
and those like him will coutrol the admin-tratio- n

of Mr. Hayes. It is a public admis-
sion that Mr. Hayes is nothing but thepuppet in t he hands of Morton and compa
ny. And has Mr. Hayes dared to deny it?
He read this declaration and the whole of
Mr. Morton s speech. When the latter, the
day after its delivery, returned to Washing-
ton he teleeranhed lo Haves, who loined
him at Coiurabns and accompanied him as
fur as Denlson, where he took the train to
return to Columbus. Return to do what?
To declare to the people that, if he elected.
be would be president in fact as well as
in name? No, Indeed. Or to declare that
he was not In favor of Mr. Morton's ideas
and policy, not in favorof the"bloody --shirt'
and Grantism? No, indeed To declare
that his administration was an outrage and
an iosult? No, indeed. To declare that his
administration would mean a change? No,
indeed. He returned, consenting by his si-

lence to what Morton asserted: consenting
to let Mr. Morton carry on the campaign for
him;consentlng to every laisenood anasian
der used in his behalf:consent Ing to the ope
nliiEOf the floodgates of villlflcatton and en
uniny against his rival candidate. And
yet this is the man some credulous and un-
sophisticated people support upon the
Ground of personal respectability.

To lie the tool of Morton requires no great
respectability; to be a mere rjgure-bca-d in
tne presidency requires no great aimny. j
wonder whether he ever read his own de
scription by the sublimest of English poets:
"And though we lay these honors to this

man,
To ease ourselves of divers slanderous loads,
lie snail out near tuem as me ass pears gold,
l a groan ana sweat under ine pusiness,
Either lead or drive as we point the wiiv
And having brought the treasure to where

we win,
Then take down his load and turn him off
Like to tbe empty ass to shake his ears,
And graze in commons."

Is there a word in this that does not fit
Mr. Hayes. Shakespeare knew the way of
tbe scheming demagogues, Knew tneir base-
ness was best subserved by elevating dull
mediocrity to power. Hayes, the real presi
dent: as wen mignt you sny tnat the
Queen of England really governs, aud not
her ministers! Hayes, as president, would
simply mean a third term of Grantism and
Mortonlsin, for he is nothing but the politi-
cal property of Grant, Morton and compa-
ny.

TILDEN AND HENURICKS.
On the other hand, look at our candidates.

We point to them with justifiable pride.
We challenge comparison, invite criticism.
Wbat would the future historians have said
if both Hayes aud Tilden had died one day
before they were nominated? Impartial and
unprejudiced historians would write: "Gov-
ernor Haye, of Ohio, a man of amiable but
weak disposition, distinguished mainly B-
ecause while his political associates were all
men who either stole, or approved of steal-
ing, or did not disapprove of it, he inherit-
ing two fortunes, neither stole himself, nor
approved of it, nor disapproved of it; be-
cause of tbe consistency with which he nev-
er hesitated to support every measure of the
most disgraceful party aud Administration
this republic ever had; because of the grand
opportunity he had as governor of the Stale
and a member of Congress to serve the peo-
ple, yet Congress aud the gubernatlonal of-
fice are vainly searched for a single act of
his showing either superior ability or supe-
rior virtue, showing a single thought of in-
dependence, showing anything but a dull
mediocrity or mediocre dullness; because of
his luck to be three times elected governor
by such insignificant majorities that the
three majorities combined were not equal to
one-eight- h of tbe majority of one of his im-
mediate predecessors, and stepping out of
the governorship was defeated as a candi-
date for Congress by the people of his own
districtpecause be never led but always fol-
lowed; because having done nothing noth-
ing can be said against him."

And what would that truthful historian
have been compelled to write of Samuel J.
Tilden? "A man who, from obscure origin,
without fortune or patronage, by indomita-
ble will, great integrity, extraordinary ap-
plication and ability, raised himself to the
foremost rank of American jurists, states-
men and political thinkers; wbo mastered
the science of gornment as completely as
Jefferson;who devoted years of labor and ge-
nius in tbe service of t he greatest American
city to break down a gigantic organisation
for publlo plunder, and succeeded; who next
devoted years ot labor and talent to punish
the thieves and recover the millions they
had stolen, and succeeded; who next was
elected governor of the first State in the
Union by an overwhelming majority; who
next broke up a gigantic combination of
plunderers of the State; who drove them in-
to prison or into exile: who purified the pol-
luted judiciary of his State; who in a single
year reduced the taxation of bis State to the
amount of eight millions of dollars or fully
one-ha- lf of the whole; who In every phase
of lile exhibited wonderful firmness, purity
and independence; who never sought an of-
fice and never shirked a duty; who always
led his party when it was right and never
followed when It was wrong; whose candi-
dacy for the presidency was impelled by
the spontaneous action of the best elements
of his party and his count ry, and against
the opposition of every element of igno-
rance and corruption; who in the cause of
purity, reform and retrenchment has ren-
dered the most conspicuous services to his
State and nat ion; who in the great struggle
of the American people for political regen-
eration was as much predestined to carry
tbe banner of reform as Abraham Lincoln
was predestined to lead tbe struggle against
slavery or Gaorge Washington to lead the
struggle for Independence." And that same
Impartial historian will also add: "The
virulence and baseness of the personal at-
tacks on him beggar all description, sur-
pass even those against Washington, who
was called a heartless tyrant, or Jefferson,
who was called a vulgar Infidel and rake, or
Lord Macaulay, whom even the Loudon
Times called a monkey."

I shall not stop to notice the innumerable
slanders and falsehoods about our candi-
date which form tbe chief arsenai of our ad-
versaries. Intelligent people will well un-
derstand that in a strugglebetweeu honesty
and roguery the latter will employ different
means from the former. For Grantism
this is a life aad death struggle.
While to our cause defeat would only bring
disappointment, to Grantism defeat would
he ueaiu. 1 ne uesperai energy ana

with which it carries on this
contest are the best sign of its fear.
There is not a calumny against Samuel J.
Tilden, not a single falsehood or contempti-
ble slander, which has not been passed up-

on by the people of the great State of New
Y'ork. When that State that gave Abraham
Lincoln a majority of 50,000 elected Samuel
J. Tilden its chief magistrate by a still larg-
er vote. It branded In advance as pitiably
contemptible all the campaign inventions
of Mr. Morton and bis party wbo dare to
question Samuel J. Tilden 's high honor, pa-

triotism and fervent devotion lo the Union.
When you, people of Indiana, In one of tbe
most desperate political contests that ever
occurred in this country, and against odds,
nieaDS and methods almost overwhelming,
elected your present pure ana popular chief
executive, you branded in advance as a
shameless slander the attacks that are now
again repeated against his devotion to the
Union and his integrity.

AN APPEAL, TO INDIANA.
And now I must hurry to a close, I fear

that I have already presumed upon your
patience. Many points like that of the Im-
provement of our finances, our tariff and
our civil service, I must reserve for another
occasion. To-nig- ht I have simply endeav-
ored to give you tbe plain reasons
of a plain person, not a partisan
but a termer Repnbllean and Union soldier

"Why, the best interests of the country do-- 1

maud the el ctioti of the Democratic i innll-dat.-s- ."

And to those of you in this audi-
ence, wno, like myself, served to preserve
this Union aud formerly acted, perhaps still
act, with the Republican party, I make my
last concluding appeal. The whole nation
is watching with eager anxiety the pres-
ent fierce struggle in this Stale. Elect Wi-
lliams in October and there will te one
frand outcry or Joy all over the country,

a trlump of the conscience and
the intelligence of the Republic, tbe dawn
of ltter days, the sure sign of the election
o; 'i'Hden and. Hendricks, the handwriting
on the wall to Grantism. The defeat of Mr.

i lliams would be the defeat of the best
of tbe nation for reform aud thetriumph of the worst political party. It

would be the defeat ot honesty and the tri-
umph of Grantism. It would be the defeat
of patriotism aud the triumph of partisan-
ship. Whatever the character of Mr. Harri-so- u

may be, remember he Is tbe candidate
of Mr. Morton, aud Mr. Hayes, and Mr.
Grunt, Cameron, Blaine. Belknap, Babcock,
Butler, Casey, I'inchback and his company.
His election means their triumph, thierendorsement, and the election of Hayes In
November. Every vote lorJHarrison lis a
vole for Morton and a vote lor Grant. Ev
ery vote lor w lllianis is a vote against cor
ruption, a voie ior a regenerated Uovern-men- t,

a vote fur reform and thorough
change. You, my friend, who acted withthe Republican party when It was pure andhad principles, remember that it is now pol- -
iu;eu, pruamuieu; remember that some
of the greHtest of the founders of your party,
imc cuaiirq r ibuud AuuiuH, nenaior 1 rum
bull, the great war governor, Curtin, Lin
coin s secretary of the navy. Gideon Weiie.
Gi neial Joe Hooker, Frank W. Bird, George
W. Julian, Cassius M. Clay and many th-e- rs

have heartily rallied around our mami.
ard of reform; remember tiie greatest of
your wallers, ime jiiane Sumner, Kdwurri
Bates, Horace Greeley, Salmon P. Clmse,
Frauk P. Blair, who. ih.lr iiminwere compelled to leave the parly t hey hultouuded; rememoer the iuiiuorlal words ol
Abraham Lincoln: "Malace towards none
and charily to ail." loo, soldiers of the
i uion, rememuer the cause lor which you
rough', you fought lor icaco aud not for
eternal nate, ior a real Culou aud not lorsection, lor me greatness and honor of the
nation, anu noi ior a mere party and poweiaud pluuder. As you wore the Mililier ol thecountry and not of a pony, you fought for
the country and not lor the party. Vole
then as you loughl; vote lor peace nn.i
conciliation, tor the Luton and against thepresent enemies of the country, the Helk-uapsau- d

Babcocks and illaines vote for
the representative of our cause, Mr. Wil-
liams, and againut the candidate of Mr.
Morton. And you, men of foreign blrtb,
whose very faces seem to shuw that you
know what the want of libertv and freedommeans, show, too, that you love the country
ol your adoption. If you and I are foreign-bor- n

we are none the less Americans. In-
deed, we have a special duly to perforin to
our adopted country. For he who be-
comes a child's parent not from naturalduty but generous choice, and raises It withkindness, changes its life from misery to
prosperity, is certainly entitled to thatchild's special gratitude. So the foreign-bor- n

American should look with a greatersense of love iiikui this generous republicthat adopted him, and by adopting whichhe ceased lo be some individual's subject
aud became a citizen. And as you valueyour freedom vote for W Uliams and reformin Octolier, and against the parly thatcaused the nation so much disgrace, dishon-or and distress the parly that, instead olpraying upon its knees for forgiveness for
the past, dares to ask lor new power In thefuture. You, who are Democrats, need no
special appeal from my lips. You kuowthat the success of Mr. Hurrlon In Octolier
would mean the triumph of ccntrnli.atiouand corruption; a vindication of Grantismand Mortonisin --would mean the danger, ifnot the downfall, of constituted

We demand a change. We demand
it in the name of honor, in the name ofhonesty, in the name of lust ice and In tbename of liberty! w demand it, not for thesake of the party, but for the sake of coun-try! We demand it, not lor I he sake of the
offices, but to restore institu-
tions from decay and ruin to their lormerpower and purity! We deinsnd a change
to restore peace and prosperity at home andrespect abroad. tV e demand a change on
behalf ol national unity and coucord. We
demand a change that confidence may re-
turn, that labor may again find employ-
ment ami our jirost rate trade and industrymay revive. We demand a change thatpublic burdens may be reduced and public
abuses remedied. We demand a change
that reform and purity shall prevail in our
government. We demand u change that
tbe American people, solemnly condemn-
ing corruption and commending houesty,
nicy rise above prejudices and partisanship
to real pan lot ism. We demand a change topreserve the Republic.'
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Alabama and f luittanooga Railroad: til
Calera with Heliiiu, Rome and 1'ulloii lOih- -
romt;iil .Montgomery wllh Western Ra --

romi ioi .iiionmiii, Montgomery and t. l- -
lania ItuilrOiHl and Mobile and toulgoiii'-- i y

TRAINS UOISG NORTH.

No. i I So. H

Jan. Is7ii. No. a Haily, 1 Kuily
Laily. exc.Sunl

Ij Columbia 7.4. pm 7.3amAr Fiaukliu, Ten ."1 pm H. .VI am
Ar N. A. C. Depot M.4.') pin lo.tMHni" Nushvillc 'J .Vi pm lo.lo urn
Lv Nashville lll.l.ipill I.2o pm
Ar GiillaMn K.IH pin VW am" Franklin, Ky. 'ii.ii;pni lO.IWani
Ar BowlingGrt en I. --II Hill 4.2-- pm" Glasgow .1 unc. J.-tl aui .4H pm inn' Cave City ; -- .Vi am K.03 pml ti.J'.' amElizabeth! 'n.. 1.1 1 am M pm: s. innlelianou Juncl h.W ami s.l pin K.Y7 aml tncinna'i Jc. ti:2 am I fl.fi pi llO.Oi urn

Iuisville... ,. 7.Q0 amli' ,(.') pim lo.'i") mil
TRAIN No. 2 connerts at Nashville withN. C. A St. Ijouls R'y West for Memphis; atLehauou June, with Knoxvillu ami Rich-

mond Branches; at fiuclnuatl June, with
L. C. L. R. R. for the North and Kusl; atIxmisville wllh U.S. Mail Boats for Cin-
cinnati and with (. te M. R'y and J. M. It. 1.
R. R. for the North, Kast aud W-M- .

TRAIN No. A connects at (ilasgow June, to
and from Glasgow; at Cave City to mid Irom
Mammoth Cave; at Cincinnati June, with
L. C. A L. R. R. for the North, and t; at
Louisville Willi O. A M. mid J. M. A I. K. It.
for tlie North, Kast and West, and with U. S.
Mail Line Steamers for Cincinnati.

TRA I N No. ti connects at Glusgow June,
to and from Giusgow; at Cave City to mid
from Mammoth fave; at Cincinnati June'
with L., C. & L. R. R. for the North and FjisI;
at Ixmisvllle with O. dt M. and J., M. V I. K.
R. for the North, Kusl, and West, and Willi
V. S. Mail Lilie steamers for Cincinnati.

Tourists will find this route oilers great
iiidiiciiK-iit- s to those going to the fchteii-uli- il

KxpoMiion. Dinct conncclimi are
made In louiMvill with through curs, ruii-uih- g

direct to the Ccntciitilul grounds.

Fulka: Palace Cars Without Chasgs

Are Run between

New Orleans and Louisvillo,
Via Montgomery on No. 2 and No 3.

Memphis and Nashvillo,
Via MtXeuzie.

hor liiloimatloti hImiiiI Ticket and Knil- -
granl Itulcs to t lorida, Arkansas mill Texas,
aaurcKs,

J. N. BOOKS,
'1'iis.s A Kent.

or 4'. 1. VI' MO Hi'.,

Geu'l Pass. A Ticket Ag'l, I

Jan. 21, 1S7. Ixiulsvllli-- , ITy

HICK KS for sa ijT?

We keep constantly on hand, ut Columbiaand Ml. l'lciisunl. well burnt hriMX fur si.l,.
folumhla yard near the lK'Hit We areai-m- o

prepared to do all kinds of Ilrlclt Work,at the shortest notice and on the most liber-
al terms.

Jail.2M-7tt-l- f. WKAVKR BROS.

and !

NEW GOODS !

!

THE LARGEST 8TOCK IN THE CITY Ob

STAPLE andFAHTCY GROCERIES
Old Doniewtic wnisKies, t reucu israuuies, unt' lportea winH ami EJ- -

uuors. Var Bpeciai uiuiicenieuiH oiiereu to iutr.:iia!ii in want of rSujijiJitM
I bave a full stock of liuist'a JJriggs Bro., auv Feme' New tianlen (!'
which will be furnished to the trade at Who.esale JUten. tajr (jail aud
amiue Stock aud prices'. K. V. (AMHL,K,

Jan. 0:r. Main and Mechanic Kt

Nobby Business Suits,
Stylih. Slue Flannel Suits,

Black Dress Suits,
English Worsted Suits,

Evening Suits,

FINE ENGLISH

n

Clothing

AND FRENCI

GROCERIES!!

Spring1

mm.

CASSIMERE COATS AND VESTS!
English and French Cassimere Pants! Cassimeros in th
Piece! All Kinds of Clothing made to Order! Partly,
Made Dress Shirts. Best Wamsutta Muslin and Irish Lin
en, Six for 87.50. Finished Complete, Six for W.m Fine
Hats In all the Latest Stylos! Gent's Furnishing of Every
Description, just received by

SMITH & METCALFE,

.K.en clrick fe Bon.
-- RETAIL IiEALEKH IN- -

ItnlsTlll , Ky.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CHAINS, &C.

All Goods Warranter) as ReBrefent! Good sent t. U. Olo ft

tX'int. subject to approval. UrMtal attention iriven to OHImi. aaJc.

)


